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rcsult from learning piano
con-

centration, cmrdination, confidence, creativity and capability, to narne a
*correctnett.' l['r a trait that means being
ferv. To thil list, l'm proud to add
disciplined, well belraved ardstriving to. do thinps right. ...
LeaminE to play the piano is a natunal way to hetp instill correctnes in
a child. tt refrrims tfre utriroet patierrce and cfrlcentration. It dron's a child
that to accomplistr things in life you mu* u.nrk har4 practice and not quit,
Learning to p[av fre piino is ndt easy. But it's rertainly an 'exercise' that
virtuallfany ctriU ceh henefit frun, decause, as l've rcitented in dre Past, dre
epal of bUrrir lessars is to de,rdap beiler hlrnan betngs nd, cstert pianisls.
U/hffi | speak of correctness, l'm not talking about perfection or
eccuracy. $rle, a child will learn in school that there is often only ole
correct answerio a quesion, as in solving mathematical problems, But the
correctness I spealc bf is more a "feeling- a child gets from knorruing.that
pracricing rhe piano brings positive resrlts. That one dqy a. child will po
lrqn phfrng noteg m mnpleting a piece 6s[ to perfection but to tire
the child is capable o['
hiqhest
,' leveJpeople
may thidk that correctness is a stodgy old word that
Sorne
grandparents use atotind children, telling thenr to be good and be wdl
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trannbed. Well, there actually may be some truth to this. Because
correctnesr is ttre type of 'old fastrionefr" quality fiat parents and grandparents want to see in iheir children. Parents ufro set good exarnples for their
children, challenge thern with activities like piano lessons and preach
discipline arc moie lit<ely to raise children u*ro respect their "elders" and
have a greater degree of maturitY.
T# act of pliying the pian'o is a wanderful experience for a child.
There is sornefiinfi tftally'unique abqrt sitting on a wooden bench,
adiusting your poetilre andiraininig yourself to coordinate both hands, feet,
eylt anJiats u'trite using your bEin simultaneously. This is no mindless
aitiuity, as in watching telerrision.This is an activity that helps a child $,row
up, thit is challenginfi and makes a child more well rounded. And that's
rvhat being "correct" is all about,

Coordination

\rVhen a child plays the pi-

ano he or shi liarns the

'th ree C's' concent ration,
coordination and mnfidence. Of these lhree, the "middfe Cr* coordination, is the skifl that alloun a child to fully dwelop his or her hand-eye
coordination, irnprove athletic performance and stimulate the right and
feft sides of the brain.
Some neoole will tell vru that coordination can't be taught. That
you're eithbr bo* with it, dr you're not..Well, try telling ttt"! t6 a child
wtro practices the piano. The concentntion and pinpoint timing that 8o
,into iearning a pilce of muric reqyp quick reflexes and the skilled
movement of ha'nds, arms, legs and fingerr. As the eyes mwe to read
music, the brain is 'conducting' the rest of the body to follow along
closely, to coordinate many parts of the body and complete the task at
hand.
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In athletics, coordination is a conrbination of ability, timing and
practice. This is also true in studing piano. The more a clrild ir expory$
io the training piano brings, the bener his or her cooniination will
become. A cfilt may not-staft hitting horne runs fronr taking piano
lessons, but he or stre is bound to improtre to the bes of his or her ability.
This helps a child feel more confident about his or her athl*lc perforrnance ind enjoy the thrill of sports and competition.
Much hai been said about the irnportance of detreloping the
creative or right side of one's bnin and the practical or left side of tlre
brain. Onewav to insure a child has the chance to coordinate both rides
of the brain fullv is bv having him or her take piano lessonr. Hete a child
not only fearns itre -lnsics'Lut also has the fieedorn to let his creativity
By coordinating the physical and mental faculties to their
'blossorir.
utmost, piano playing becoms a most vafuable "exefcise.'
Whin a child leims at the piano, tre or dre develops coordination
of both mind and muscles, which transfers directly'to manlr daily
activitier. including athletics, exercise, healthy living habiB and being
able to think faster-and solve problems. Irilaybe ftafrwfty trano lesssts
allow a child to play music and ihe cutfiefd to lhe bes of hiror her aHf itles.

Confidence

Of the *three

C'i'

of cfri H devefop-

ment

concentnatim, coordination and confidence
third
- theyoung
*C', confidence, may be the most important of all. How many

childrcn, let along adulu, truly have the confidence it takes to ehjby lifE
to its fulle*l
Leaminq to play the piano at a yfltng age is one of the fines methods
of institling ctnti'Oence in a chitd. Piychologists and music ilrenpi$s have
exptxrnffi sr the positive attributes that result urtren children strdy the
piino
16ss[ nc*aHy in the 31ffis of improrred acadenric pe{fgqlance,
bener saial interacidn and the ability to overcsne ilre fear of hilurc, to
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'sruial about themselves.
fl*cudUin lcd c lffelllvi ilr coriceritlati on and cmrdi retion, cofffi dence is rhE arrihrt* thatfiiy be iesi idmiinibh arfirsq*eftharngh tr
feel

reappears consistently throughqrt a child's development. You can see it in
hor'v-a child acE arulnd his scfpolmates, desircs to be morc assertive in
clars, and starts to'take the leaf in making decisions. Sel[esteenr results
udren a child leams somesring cmstrucfive and develrys a sense of
mastery. This doesn't mean playing a song to perfection, but simply the
ability-to imprwe and conrplete asrignments that at ste time seemed

oven'rftelming.
Piano lessons help a child gain this sense of accomplishment and well

being in two waysl One, ne ffritd develryr a close bond wih a music
teacfer, who, loy educating and elrcouraging the student, helps him or her
feef a sense ofworth. Second, thechild isleft alone to practice and, in tum,
*practice sessists'help a child becsne
learns by.himselfor herself. Th?*
aware o'f his or her abilities and gain self+onfidence by expressing a s€nse
of achievement. This interactio-n with the piano challenles a cEild ard
brings out positive attitudes and habits thai improve learning and aid in
growth and maturity.
The paramouni oUlecl,ive of piano lessons is to help dwelop well
balanced'human beingi, capable of setting and achieving *reir highest
goals. To get there it tr-kes the povver of concentration, coordination and
EsrfidencE . . .rtilrich is often Cisguised asthe p$#er cf positlve thinkin*'
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of the be* way$ fora child to rcap the rervards of teff+geem is by
leamins to play ilre piano. Taking piano lessons at an early aF is a
trcnrentous tsrnaenc'e builder, \rfrldt other form of "exercise" allars a
child to challenge himself or herself to the fuflest by rcading two lines of
music, u/hih sirilultanerusly using both ear, ams,'legs, fefr, and all ten
o1
fingen. Oncea child puts the energy intg playing the piano,
$e stails
-notice
rcrults, and begins to denelop a new fqrnd confidence in
to

h

compl*ing trsls.
There-are rnany ways that a child can dwelop a healthy sense of self.
Encoungernent ard a giiti*e attitude ale ofgreat help. The.re are traits that
a musicieacher can truty hing qrt in a studEnt. Piario teachers knor that
rmnsructive criticism- ahd pm-isego a long $ralt inhelping child feel gmd
t
abqltu,trat he orshe has atromplished. Few childrcn will becmte mrceil
pianists. But yinrnlly ffery sre ufrp takes piano lessons will benefit fisn

irrcrealed cmcentntisr, cmrdination, and selfsteenr.
Children s/tp leam piano are morc likely to have feelings of self-worth
because they are ctrrstintly challenging thimsclves. furelthey may fail
along the way. Blil as loag as @re nroving hnrard, trytry to improrc ttreir
aHliftrs, t}re1fil ruff€ed in rnany rrap ilr* gobeptd jg* leaming to p[y mqic.
True sdlf+*eem derelops wtren a child not urly learns sornethinp but
feels that he or stre has a mastery (nrer the sutriect. Etren if a child can't Plaf
as he-feels h*'q cornpleted. a tough
a piee of music to perfeciql,_i$
asiignnrent, he'll have the csrliderrce to move ofi and try narv things.
-A
child wsr't instantly dwelop self+steem just by sitting dorn at a
piano. lt takes time and h:ird urork. But the bentifiE tliat carry or€r frcnt
hnming pigp-heftrccncentratisr in sclml worlq improved interadisn
wih F-ti end e feefingof self+mrfi all Lelp a child to kiep his gndes
his head up high.
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